


USI Cargo,
embraces proven technology.

USI Italia technology, always at the forefront of reliability and safety, proudly

introduces "Cargo" . "Cargo" The industrial-grade Spraybooth

that's designed to handie the biggest jobs, with the

same reliability and track record of our entire

line of industry-standard Spraybooths.

Plus, with USI ITALIA, you get more

t'fian the world's state-of-the-art

engineering team, you get a

worldwide service group

that is dedicated to making

sure you get the most out of

our technology.

Technology that is recognized by

leading automobile manufacturers and

body shops ali around the world.

IlIustratlons In this brochure also Include custom-bulit models which are

not part of our standard production.

Data and photos contalned herein m",y
prior notlce and ",re notblndíng for the

to variatlon. without

PUblícatlon for internatíonalÜse.
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'sprayboooths"'that both respect the
environment and the health and

safety of operators. USI ITALIAcon-
forms and adheres to the strictest
international safetv cod es.
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:ernationál standard bodies.



},I Cargo.. '1 IM
Sturdy Constfuction for Long...LastingiSuccess.

Designed specifically for industrial vehicles, the

USI Cargo Spraybooth is the ideal solution for

our other

painting railway carriages and earth moving

l;11achjnes, graders, trLlcks and more. And like

the job at hand -

reliaply.



Optional mobile platforms
are available, allowing the

operator to move vertically
and horizontally along the

entire length of the vehicle
being painted.

Spray booth and
preparation station
equipped with curtains,
light fixtures and overhead
filtering plenum.
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USI Car90,
bigger Jobs Demand lietter Feái~.re§.- -
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.1 "Cargo" USI ITALIA has included

adv~.;ced featuresthat have made even the
bigg~, t, most complicated jobs manageable.

Sup~rior air re-circulation through the

worlcl's best filtering systems, optimum

air
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and

safe environment.

You'lI appreciate door op

systemsthat have be en

perfect airtight fit every tir
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